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LOCALHAN WILL
ASSIST OVERMAN

r
——

Hujrh Dortch WUI Aid Walter
G. Siler in Conduct inx the

Senator’s Campniirn
Tn - o

i Mach laterest attaches to Goldsboro
sod Wayne county to the statement

sntataff oat ot Haleifch yaaterday to

the rtfact that Waller O. Slier had
taken charge of Senator Ir' *

fhpi mm campaign and had opened

tfflllt la the Yarborough hotel
ft*lslgh. from which he will direct

ftrny
, Mr. Slier Uto he assisted by Hush

narteh. well known <k>ldsl«>i«i fitlien

on# Shi* wdclH local Interest to the

easwaian
Senator Overman has numerous

friends and ronstltuents in Wayne

and adjoining counties and they are

predicting that he w|U native a large

and moar gratifying vote a* tha ap-

proaching primary.

Negro Barber In
*-

# Shot by a Bandit

BtmWNOTON. Apr. 20 Shelly f-c»
St. Richmond Hill negro oar be r was
totally shot ti hU ahop ni 1 o'rlqck
Saturday night by an unidentified

- Mgte bandit when he turned to open
W dsaaier under the handita "drop." „

’According to several w;ltn<--i*ex to

the ohoatlua the suuiaap entered the
sbfp and called for-a bottle of ale.
•fferiag fae fifty con fit In payment
When lse rare Mm thifhangc he pot
dpwn the bottle to accept It, tin a< *

that canoed some one* In th rn» d

to remark "(hats fanny**
"Tati think you is a hattch of

Staayt •gars.' the gunman Said. or
something like that. Htg| whipped out

ft gun saying;, "Une a|> hack there

gimme vour dough!"

Isso t* said to ham disregarded
(ho -order and lurn-d to «peu n
drswar in which be kept s gun. When
ho did so the hnndH Is sold to huvo
aafeed him. “What la you opening da«
drawer for?" lsw* It said lo hove re*
plied for “nothing” to which the gun-

man replied. “Yes you ts." Ha fired
at th* softie moment the hall |drr<

tag lute's abdomen, mortally wound-
ing him

1 When the hue Imud It fired, It is
MM others In the shop waiting to
got taasorial aarvkgg. quickly found
gn anil at the rear door, leaving the
guaaMti and hia victim. It lx bellaroiT
Uva.murdgrer Mumped Up what tush

, ho coqid find before makipg K"<>d his
rweapa.

DE PAOLO TO BE
SEEN IN" STATE
Fsiwut Kaccr lH to i)« Keen ul

Forthrwtninjf ttpeod Hvent
At C'barMi* %

CMAIUuOmc N. A*. April M Vic-

tory on the Miaaii track place* Peter
UaPaaio. the little Italian again In
tha vanguard of the radii* fraternity
and (bat young apeed king evpact* lo
add malaria lly to hta cbampPuixhlp
ataadlng tor the l <M season at Char,

ttoto, aeoordtua to thosa In l«u«-h with
'* IM IMS champion It will be reniem-

hawed that Depaolo waa the first re-

¦tatared entry for tba charlotte event

and with hia eatry cam* tha »t«te-
nmt that he aspaeled to a«e material
iaeraaaai la 3M mil* i«nru« on Slay
Ml. Freeh from hta Mtuml suet ess.
With the MO-mtle purse In his pocket
and the shoes of his Infaai son on
the steering of his machine. lie
Patau signed his entry his. k with s

Malta.
?’Will I be there? Watch me’ Thut

‘

Charlotte track la a wonder It Is cap.

able of splendid speeds, tor the high,

banks allmluaU any tendency lo kid'
and you can steer the car with iUi<L
finger- Ths Charlotte track will make
records of from 135 to Ho miles nn
hour and some driver alii attain

that acore’* The smiling. pleasant
(a«*4 young artist of the roaring nsld
further announced that he would'
mak# an effort to be the mail »ho at - •

oompllshed this feat.
PePaOlo will drive kia Dueseburg

In May 10 race. He is known as one.,

of the most daring mid a. compliahed
pjlota tm the American Irack lodge

His success at Miami, Keburary VI,
gained at an averuge speed of 1;'? 2!i

l >

Neurro Fiddled to
Bring ITp Bead Man

, i

• CHATTANOOGA. Tunn April 20
Standing Oft the hank of the Kmory
Hirer an old negro flddlad all rlnr
In an acert to raise the body of Wal
tar Johnson who waa drowned lu ihs
at ream recently. •!

But the drowned man's body did.
¦’> rig*.

TYis old fiddler alio Is a firm bo-
Ihwer In the power of the fiddle lo

• drpwned prison's body and
who claims to hats raised the bodies
of aeventfgiL..persons |„ his time i,y

n»< dlacoursgad after his
apparent failure but was eon vine.
*d that Johnson's l>o<ly was-tort in
the rlrer gt the place where -he Is
supposed to have been drowned

All efforts have fuller! to find the
body although tb# river lias K:.n
dragged and uaaminad wiik a*ar.h-
Mghta.

Mcienlistg havg Invented serums
for everything swept Juvenllle
¦*•*•*•*•• Which seams to flourish
Milmolested. -

GRADY PLEASED
OVER SITUATION

-- •»

r Kenly Man Keel* Assured ol
(gratifying Support in Thin

And Nearby Countien
* - "

-i
- nn .

i I’aul ll tirady, of Kenly. candidate
for solicitor In this, the fourth Judl-

i etui district, wss among the visitors
I in Goldsboro last night, being on his

wsy from a point lu lire lower part

I cl the ion nly In < hat hum county, and.

. la dlaeukslng Ihe reception sbjrh he

was being glve.n by lire voters, dm
dared that he was well pleased with
the waa being a

i gratifying vote at the approa. ULng
primary.

Mr. Grady has many friends In
i Wayne eotinly who arc working hard

In his. I cii,-ill nnd who dei laii lhi-y

feel assured ilia! he will be given

liberal support here and will poll a
irgti vole.

orai< sioin

OAK PEN, Ala.. April ?<» Oils Mc-
Clendon, iffi. Is dead. .while , Hhcrlff
William Paris probes tlir si>»ry ¦!

Mess King. *ft, that he .killed \fe-
(Mention after ihc latter came in, his
home lit ihc nigh I, fired through the
aindow. slightly wounding him in
the leg In ui) effort to assassinate
hliin King- «utx In took his

,
gnu

rushed Into the yard and shot Mc-

Clendon dead The sio-riff myr do-

mestic trouble of long xianding < aus-
rd the trouble between the men.

_
v

0 true blfhgrow la one.who won't
rend the eomlts where uuytxtdy <un
ne him

Old Folk’s
Best Friend
Tint’s what mnity call it, for |l
puts v ini nod . Ijjor inl.t, old
siomaelis; ri* h, red bliaxl into
old veins; sound flesh on obi
bones. Drink a glass of Ibis
delicious digsstant wub saoh
meal.

Shivar Ale
VsM OwwllM SmillH WltS

P SkSw Iwxtl Wstcr s ftlayw

I Your erneer or druggist will re.
i fund your money on first <los«n

if you are not ilcligbied with
rwmHs. % , #

t If vour regular dealer rannol
j siip|dy yon, telephone

JRmtftVt * HOIKS
KKfcolexale Dlstribstors

SPECIAL
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NOW IS THE
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After Easter What? .

.'(Combinations in Straw -, Hair and Fabrics. « vjfaPwSj
Ev«?ry new shape for late Spriiig 1 ' ° MK Tw

j
% early Summer 'wear.

The HAT SHOP . . M
miles per hour established a new
worlds rerord which fell under the
onslaught of linuuet IIIIJ/'gt riuver
< Hy one month later. I>ePaolo has get
out to innka s new record at fhar-
hdie which must Im an average
»t more than 130.5F. and ha Is . ond
Wblered In racing rln 1.-s uuallfled to

¦ r ¦_ ' w —" "

hold out for that mileage Itoiii lx

Palo and Hill rnadp signal non »t«p

victorias. 'llte feeling lx gcn* ml
among ra<s pilots Hint new ivcorclx
may tto estahllNlied hers sx n iiicct

1 result of the splendid track «libh

cPm-x ipi punish tires ax many of tin

board ovals do.

Oysters Catch;Cold;
Are IxO.saj itY^larket

'i'uNVU. lpii| \ i 4)

I lik ¦ 1 11til.1II ¦ it re i-.ihji cl In bad
-•ni i lo If mo, <• i' .. i, ... n fioo

wiibrvnule cultured pearls ar* asU-

..'ted to have,, been suffered by pearl
iulm i 1 of. Ago Hay near Nagoya,

Vgy Hay is ibu center of Japan's
•'itPurcd puarl Industry. Jleffr tiny

.Hciclc Inmplunted lu oysters grow

Into rich net klews the seaaon'a 1

<tK»i«|M to - *tod w> gntteeU the'
w<cr of (be bay to bocowa ti-

trciprly cold and lb« chanfy tp tem-

perature, mpm* uUd. r«Mtl*d la

th« parent oyatrry* catching 10J4 and

dying.
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You Are Invited to Hear
•• ; 6 . ¦' '* *. i

*
• v. f

*

* ->* " r . v 0
*> < ¦ * . °

o,• • ’

Rev. Fred R. Chenault
« * ’ ’

**, ''» 'v -. ,

Os Richmond, Va., in a
»*"•¦¦¦¦• c

•** . -
*r

»

Series of Revival Services
''*¦ ,'v w AT -e ' -

°

' ' • •?}•*.¦ *
'

i'll -

4
. St. Paul Methodist Church ¦

Services Twice Daily at 10 a. m. and 7:45 p.m.
* V u

,/

YOUR PRESENCE AT TIIRSE SERMCES WIL I, ASSURE THEIR
SUCCESS.

-

A WELCOME AWAITS YOU. A
l>.•*.• ' , “ * .

, ¦ • .*
* v .

(T'his space contributed-in the iiiU*rt C. of the success of (liis revival by

a friend.)
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